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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SA,lTH THE LORD 

A school teacher in Indio drilling the children 
in their simple studies. Who will teach them 
of the Lord Jesus and His redeeming love? 

• • 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Penfecost in Chile 
ln a report on Chi le, the monthly 

mag:17.lllC Evangclic~1 Christcndom says: 
"In a population of six million Ihere is 
an c\':lIlgclical communily of about 250,-
000. The Pcntccot;talists numbcr 60,000. 
1'lC growth of the latter is one of the 
strikmg factors in Chi Je. For a time Ihere 
was much division among them, but Ihis 
is dccrcasing :llld the enthl1siasm of this 
communily is nQW bcing dcl'otcd to the 
lask of cva ngelism." 

The Most Populor Book 
"\Vhal is th e mast popular book in 

the New York Public Library?" a New 
York elaily ncwsp;lpcr recently askcd. 

\Vilh ou t hes italion, Ralph A. BeaIs, 
dncctor of the Library, answcrcd : "TIle 
Bible. l\iorning. afternoon, and evening, 
unti1 the m311l rcading room of the central 
building closes at 10 p.rn., there is always 
a group immersed in variollS translations 
and editions from our extens ive and 
notable collection of the 110ly Scriptnres." 

Wor Prison ers Studying Bible 
In a si ngle United Nations dctcntion 

camp in South Korea, 6,729 North Korean 
war prisoners enrolled in a comprehensi\'e 
New Testament course and 3,850 olhers 
took up Old Testament study. Cha plain 
Harold Voclkcl report s that more than 
half of thcsc prisoners have already corn
pleted their courses and reeeived diplomas. 
l'he study courses arc "of high standard," 
he says, and rcquire "a great deal of 
mcmory work" br the students. 

Winning Children for Christ 
"nie Child Evangelism Fellowship is 

doing a great work for Cod's kingdom by 
stirring up the people of various denomi. 
nations to win boys and girls ta Christ. 
SOllle 400 dcJegatcs from all parts of 
America. and overscas met in Denver re· 
cently for the se\'cnth international Child 
Evangelism Fellowship conference. Thcy 
wcrc toId that the hJlowship nOw has 
135 full -lime workers in 60 foreign coun· 
trics, and full-time directors working with 
lay commlttees in every state. 

Franklin Ellis, International Director 
of the organization, said that active pro
grnms are going 011 in 1,000 communities, 
but pointcd out that the workers dare 
not relax their efforts to expand. He 
statcd that thcre are still sorne 20 million 
youngsters in the United States who arc 
Ilot recei\'ing a ny religious education, to 
~y nothing of the large numbers of 
childrcn in foreign l1ations throllghout 
the free world. 

"r bclic\'e the pcndulllITI has started to 
swing tlle other way," he said. "Children 
arc getting more religious training now 
than they did five years a90, but there is 
still plcnty of work to do. ' 
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Spiritual Hunger in Brazil 
lt is reported tltat there is a vast spirit

ual thirst and hungcr fOT Cod in Brazit 
For examplc, in the citv of Bauru, Sao 
Paulc::" a Prcsbyterian church has lx;cn 
holdmg a proyer meeting e\'cry mormng 
al SIX o'clock. It startcd with 43 jlfescnt. 
A month later the attcndancc lad in
crca~cd to 235. Six months !alcr. 800 were 
participating. 

Unevangelized Tribes 
There are slill 1,000 tribcs in the world 

without the gospel. Edwin J. Pudney of 
the Uncvangehzed Fields l\tission lists 
them as folJows: 350 tribcs in Africa , 300 
in South America, 100 in India , 70 in 
Siberia , 60 in China, 60 in Indo-China, 
and 60 in the Philippines. Jesus sa id, 
"TItis gospel of the kingdolll shaH he 
preaehed in all the world for a witness 
unto aB nations; and Ihen shall the end 
come" ( Matthew 24:H). If we would 
hasten the end of this age and the return 
of our Lord ta carth, we must do our 
ubnost ta give the gospel to evcry tribe 
for a witness. 

A LETTER FROM "RED 
CI-IINA" 

Edgar Steinberg of Santa Barbara, 
California, informs us that a letler 
has finally rcached Jlim from Anna 
licsc, his sistcr-in-Iaw. Miss Ziesc 
is the only Assemb\ies of God mis
sionary still remaining in Comnlll
nist China.\Vc have had no com· 
munication from her for over a 
yca r so arc thankful to get this in
formation. Her letter reads as fol 
lows: 

Tai Yuan, May 1, 19,) 
My dear Sister Ida and Edgar: 

1 will just write a fcw lines to 
\et you \mow that 1 am wen, also 
weIl cared for, and also weIl treatcd 
by everyone, sa don't he anxious, 
1 know ail are praying for me. 

Plcase write my slster Helen and 
family and Brothcr and Sis ter Pero 
kin. 1 am sure they will he glad too, 
to hear from me. 

\Vith loving grectings to you and 
all my dear friends. 

1 rema in your Anna. 

" Iro man ue1." It is bcst if you don't 
wrile to me, 

• • • 
Since we cannot communicate 

with our sistcr nor cOlltribute to 
her support in any way, it is im
portant that ail our readers pray 
especial1y for her. Cod is able to 
bring de1iverance. 

A Castly Career 
If you love IIfe morc than }'o~ l.ove 

the souls of men don't take up 1111SSlon
ary work as a car~err Two Amcrican mis
sionaries, \Valter Erichon and Edward 
Tritt, were found dead last fall, deep in 
Ihe interior of New Cuinea. Four natives 
who scn'ed as carriers for the E\'angelical 
i\Jissionan' Alliance missionaries have eon
fesscd ta- murdering them. The motl\'e 
evidently was robbcry. 

Broadcasting the Gospel 
1 t is rcported that the last remaining 

Protest1nt radio progrnm in Colombia 
has becn ordered oH the air by thc 
i\1inistrv of Communications. rnlC pra
gram, 'sponsorcd by the Presbyterian 
Church of Girardot, IUld bcen broadcast 
cach Satll~da}' for Ihe past fi"e years. 

'nie only other country in South Amer
ica which dacs not permit gospel broad
castillg is Argentina . Pcru h~ s recently 
grantcd permission. Pray for the gospel 
broadcasting \\'ork in South Am erica and 
throughout all the world. It offers ~reat 
possibilitics as a \l\cans of evangc1l'z.ing 
the nations. 

")nto Ali the World" 
TI\e Assemblies of God are rcspooding 

lo the Sa\'iour's cali, "Go ye into ail the 
world and prcaeh the gospel to every 
crea ture," by fully supporting 639 foreign 
missionarics in 55 distinct mission fields 
throughout the earth. nlese missionaries 
are assisted by 4,074 national pastors or 
leaders. TIlcre arc 3,897 AsscmbJy of Cod 
mission stations or churches in these 
foreign lands where an cstil1lated 310,000 
bclievers regularly garher for worship . Of 
this numbcr, 214,782 bclic\'ers have been 
baptized and 34,668 have beell filled 
with the !loly Spirit. \Ve should thank 
God for this goldcn harvest, but wc mllst 
pray without ecasing fOT tl,c '\m\o\d mil
lions yct untold." 

Do You Realize" . 
'TIlat thcre are 2,500,000,000 people in 

the world, and ovcr half of them have 
never heard the namc of Jesus? 

TIlat the population of the world is 
growing fastcr than the Churcll of the 
Lord Jesus? 

111at by 1980 thcre will be 3,523,000,-
000 people living on the earth, according 
ta a United Nations estimatc? 

That e\'cry day 230,000 babics arc born 
inta the world, while oilly 170,000 people 
dic, lcavîng a net population inercase of 
60,000 souls a day? 

rnlat considerably Jess than 60,000 souls 
arc being led to Christ e\'ery day at the 
present time? 

111at among the 170,000 who die daily, 
o"cr 1 00,000 die without any knowledge 
of Christ whatsoe\'er? 

That thcrc arc 200 million l)eople in 
Europe alone who have never aid their 
cyes on a Bible? 

n\at the U.S.A. has somc 250,000 mÎt\· 
isters of the gospel, whereas there arc 
only 18,000 American Protestant mission
arics in aU the rest of the wor1d? 

That \Vorld evangelization is the main 
job of the Church and ought to he the 
prime eoncern of e\'cry Christian? 



::lhe ~our-!ofJ Calf 0/ lhe 

JorJ 0/ lhe JJal'veol 

Lin Up YOUR Ens AND loOK (Luke 
4,33) . 

lllis is a command of Jesus, and if 
we really love l-hm we will not fail to do 
as He says. 

\Vhat arc we to look at? TIle Scripture 
from which the above words arc quoted 
refers to the great harvest field. A har\'cst 
of souls is waiting to be reached by those 
who arc able and willing to wield the 
sickle of God's \Vard. The great Lord of 
the harvest is anxious to get the harvest 
in. "file thunderstorms of Ilis judgments 
soon must break upon the world, and 
He is not willi ng that one sheaf of the 
harvest should be lost. 

We feel 5..1fe in sta ting that the reason 
some Christian people arc not concerned 
about the needs of the vast ullc"3ngciized 
multitudes is that they never ha\'c obeyed 
the command of Jeslis to look upon the 
fields. One cannot ha\c a burdcn for 
missions unless the need is prcscnted to 
him. Let us lift up our eyes from the 
ground Oil whieh we arc standing and 
look abro.1d upon the millions who h~vc 
never yet heard the namc of Christ. TIlcir 
hands arc strctched ant in mute appeal. 
Thcy seck for Cod but thcy have no onc 
to tell them how to find Him. 

Africa with its 196,000,000 souls has 
many missionaries but thcy are spread 
out so thinly. TIlCre is only one mission
ary to 17,000 peoplc. Less than two-thirds 
of Africa's population have come under 
the influence of the gospel. l\'lore than 
70,000,000 peoplc are entirely unevangc1-
ized. 

India and Pakistan with their 437,000,-
000 people havc only 4,200 missionaries, 
about one missionary to 101,000 popula
tion. Marc than half of thc peoplc arc 
still uncvangclized. Are they seeking God? 
Yes, but seldom finding. 

China and its teeming millions! Once 
there were 4,000 missionaries in that 
land of 463,000,000 souls but today there 
arc practically nonc. TIle iron fi st of 
Communism has slammcd the door shut. 
All of our missionaries but onc havc been 
obliged to leave. TIlere arc estimated to 
be 1,500,000 Protcstant Chrishans in that 
land. 11lesc dear people continue to war-

ship Christ, for the most part. Some ha\-c 
succumbed to thc anti-Christian prop;l 
ganda of Communi~lIl, but most of thc 
Christians arc standing true and are doing 
what thcy can to win others for Christ. 
But marc than half of Cllllla'lo population 
is totally unevangclized. 11le door closed 
before the task of the Church WJS lulf 
finished! 

But Japan lies before us. The door to 
that land of 83,000,000 souls is wide 
open today. Only 33,000,000 ha\'e been 
brought within the range of the gospel 
witness thus far. Some 50,000,000 souls 
in Japan arc yet unevangehzed; thc)' have 
not yet had an opportunity to accept the 
Lord Jesus Christ as their Saviour. 

\Vilat about our "Samaria," that grcat 
continent of South America and the 
countries of Central America, as well as 
the Spanish-speaking people of North 
America? TIle combined population is 
calculated to bc 196,000,000 and less than 
two-thirds have been told of the way of 
salva tion. Some 70,000,000 loouls in Latin 
America remain unevangclized today. 

TIlcn let us turn our eyes to the isles of 
the seas (the Philippines. indonesia, the 
Pacific islands). These isles ha\·c a popu-

NOEL PERKIN 
Foreign Missions Seeretary 

Jelu, laid, "The har·,-e.t truly i. plflntenul, 
but the laboren are fe"f; pray ,.e there 
fore the Lord of the harve.t. that he wilt 

lend forth I.boren into Hi. harye.t." 

lation of approxnuatcJy i6.000,000 and 
ncarly half of the people still wait to hear 
the Saviour's name for the first tllnc. 

Loak at Southeast A~lil-the lands of 
Burma, Thailand, French Indo-China, and 
~ I alaya. Thcre arc 67,000,000 souls for 
whom Christ died, and 40,000,000 of 
thcm arc stillulle\angelizcd . .1\IiS~lonilrics? 
Ycs, there arc 456 lIlissionaries, but if 
thcse werc spre;td out over the entire area 
there would be only one mission;try to 
1-18,000 population. 

Jesus said, " Lift up your cres and look 
on the fields." Look, and see that the 
fields arc already white unto hM\"cst. 
Look, and sce that millions arc pcrishllIg 
every yea r without Christ and without a 
ray of light to scatter the cternal darkness. 
I low great is the nccd! Il ow urgent is 
the call! Let us look, and look until we 
arc moved to pray. 

Ln-T Up Y OUR II EART A ..... O PRAY (l-. lat
thew 9,38). 
TIle task of rcaching the multitudes 

with the gospel is too much for us. 
The need is too vast, but it is not too 
great for C od. lie poured out Il is 1I01y 
Spirit upon a little handful of disciples at 
Pentccost, and th e flame SOOIi spread 
until the then-known world was evangel
ized. 

The sources of men and money ca n be 
released through prayer. l 11e doors of 
opportunity can be opcned through praye r. 
\ Vhat if the grcat land of C hina is closed 
to our missionaries? \Vhat if Russia and 
Eastern Europe arc scalcd off by ;tn Iron 
curtain? " 'hat if the Arah world docs 
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S,;ND ME 
Is there some dc!.crt or ~ome path

less sea 
Where, '111011, grC:lt Lord of Harvest, 

Wilt send me? 
Some handful of His corn to take 

and scatter 
Far afield, till it, III turn, shall )' icld 
Its hundredfold? 
Show me the desert, Father, or the 

sea. 
Is It 'nllne enterprise? 
Great Cod-send mel 

-Selected 

present a sccmmgly IInpcnctrablc barrier? 
\Vith Cod all thmgs arc po'>siblc. \Vhal 
men cannot do, Cod can do, If Ilis people 
pray. If our hearts are moved by the 
tremendolls spIritual needs of this poor 
lost world, we can utter that effectual 
fer\'cnt prayer that avails much With Cod. 
It is not the multitudes of words that 
counts, but the prayer that rises from a 
burdened heart. The IIoly Spint will pray 
through liS with groaning which cannot 
be littered . l\fJy Cod gl\'C us praying 
hearts. 

LIFT UP YOtJR FlLT AXI) CO ( ~Iatth(;w 
2S ,19 ) . 
,\ rcal vision of the need lind sincere 

prayer that it may be met will unfailingly 
result in a willingness to do what we per
sonally arc able to do. It will cause us to 
put ourselves unreservedly in Cod's hands 
to "go and teach :Ill nations," or to take 
some active put in rca ping the harvcst. 

Ever since Cod poured out lIis Spi rit 
ninetee n hundred years ago, the church 
has been a "going" concern. Stagnation 
is duc to the leaking alit of th e Spirit's 
power. The Spirit of Cod is a missionary 
spirit which is moved with compassion 
for the multitudes. To yeild to this Spirit 
means to be constrained to take some part 
cither in going to the mission field or 
in helping those who arc called and quali
fied to go. If we cannot go, then th ere 
is stiU one way 111 which we c.1n help. 

LIFT UP YOUR IIANDS AND GIVE (~ Iat-
thew 10 ,S). 
Jestls sa id, "Freely ye have recei"cd, 

freely give." It may be that although you 
have a vision of the need and a blilden 
of prayer for the lost, as well as a willing
ness to go, yet you know for various 
reasons Cod is not expecting yOlI to go 
as a foreign missionary. Fortunately Cod 

h· prO\ldcd a "ay fur ~ou to ha,c a 
p.n l m n:.lplllg the hant~t. You can turn 
Ihc fruit ()f your labor~ IOto scn·ice for 
tillS onc great end. If God has gi\en you 
gl fh \\ hieh cnable you to lO;Jkc mOIlC) , 
the dolJ.1r~ you cam 1ll.1) be turned into 
nit ~(:ngt.:rs of tht; g()!)pci if you will m(: 
th("m to hclp support a IIlh~ionarv or 
1I.lli\c \\orkcr on the forclgn field. 

\\'hy not start to(l.iy, If you arc not 
already a rC~lllar conl ribu tm to m issions, 
and determi ne by Cod \ hd p that frolll 
thi s limc forwa rd you will do your par t 
III helpiu g thc mliliom of souls who know 
1101 Cod , that they may at least have a 
chance to en ter into th is glorious salva
tion? 

"SOOIl the tUlle f or rcapmg will bc over; 
$0011 wc'/I gat/Icc lor tIl e 11arvcst llOme; 

May the Lord of harves t smilc Upol! !1 ~ , 
".fay lYe l!Car lIis blessed, 'Child, welJ 

done.' " 

ONLY 2~~c:: A DAY' 
The 370,118 membera of the Anemblie. of 

God in the United State. averaged only 
Z"c .. da,. in their ,iving for Forei,n 
Minion. (per capita) during 195Z, Thi. 
amount .upported our 639 foreign minion_ 
ariel and their l .. milie., helped our national 
worker., erected minion building., etc. 

Think what we could do for God if we 
doubled our givin g and gave a nickel a day 
for Foreign Million •. We c::ould build more 
Bible .ehool. in foreign tand •. We could 
con.truct church buildin,. where congre_ 
gation. are too poor to build them. We 
could give relief to Chri.tian widow. and 
orphan children who are actually .ufferinr 
for tack of food and dothing. We could 
.end new million.rie. who are waitinl' for 
appointment, held back by lack of fund •. 
We could increa.e OUr millionary force to 
1,000 minionarie. or more, and enter coun
trin where a. yet we have not been able 
to 1'0. 

If every member of every anembly .ave 
only Sc:: .. da,. for foreil'n million.! 

IT PAYS TO SPEAK FOR JESUS 
Ten-year-old Pat Stephen Bobbitt of 

Tcx.1s Citr' Tex. found tbat it pays to 
speak for JCSus. It paid him SI 50l 

L.1St month young Pat saw a man 
staggering down the street and accosted 
hllll, quoti ng scriptures and appealing to 
him to change his ways. I Ie assured the 
man that "i f you love the Lord, everyone 
will lovc you." lIe finally left the man 
crying. 

The next night the 50-year-old alea-

holl(. touched by the boy's concern tor 
hun. hunted out hi$ parents' home and 
ilNstcd that Pat accept 51:;0 a'\ a rcward 
for h;~ help! 'Ille qory. publi~hed III the 
(;.lkntoTl Dailv ," e\!"~, ended by silying 
th.lt voung Bohhitt is a member of the 
.\ ~~elllbl\" of Cod church and plans to 
~ I udy fo'r thc Ill! nistry. 

It doc"'i pay to ~i>cak for Jeslis. There 
Illa\" not ahuvs be a cash rcward, but 
thc're arc other rc\\ards that arc m lleh 
more ~;J\Jsf\"ln~ th,m sJlyer or gold . The 
Bible says IhM th ey that tu rn man y to 
r igh teonsne~s ~ha ll sh ine as the sta rs for 
t;\cr and ever (D,micl 12:3). 

WHAT KII-; D OF WSSIONARY 
ARE YOU? 

Someonc has said that there are three 
kinds of miss ionaries-the Co-mission
aries, the Co-missionaries, and the 0-
l\lissionarics. The "Co"-missionaries arc 
th ose in the foreign field, who have gone 
forth as ambassadors for Christ. 111e 
"Co"-missionaries are those who cannot 
go themseh·es, but who stay behind in 
the homeland and co-operate by their 
praycrs and gifts with those who go. '111e 
"0" -missionaries arc those who have no 
vision, no interest in the sah-ation of 
souls, no part in missionary work. 

r.,ray the word "Co" ring in am cars 
till we cannot rest, but go forth with a 
pas~ion for souls, with a message of love, 
with a vision of the glory of the Lord. 
Let us respond to His call and So1Y, "Here 
am I, scnd me." But if we cannot be 
"Co"·missionaries, by all means let us 
be "Co"-missionaries. They also have an 
important part in the evangelization of 
the world, and will receive the reward 
from the Lord. "As h is part is that gocth 
down to the battic, 50 shall his part be 
that tarrieth by thc stuff: they shall part 
alike" (l Sam. 30:24). 

Someone speaking to a group of mis
sionaries ready to sail for China So1id, 
"Friends, you arc going to China; there is 
war going on in that land and there arc 
many dangers, so you must be prepared 
to die at any moment." One of them 
stood up and said, "Brother, we die be
fore we go." It is not being prepared to 
die, not being half-dead, but being a 
crucified messenger of the crucified Lord 
-like Paul, who said, "I am crucified 
with Christ"; "Always bearing abollt in 
the body of the dying of the Lord Jesus, 
that the life of Jesus might be made 
ma nifest in our body" (2 Cor. 4:10). 
-Selected. 
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Their Own Religions Are NOT 

"Good Enough for Them" 
Oswald J. Smith 

"\V! IY SEND missionaries to the 
heathen? Leave them alone. They arc far 
happier as they are. 'ncir own religions 
arc good enough for them." 

Such 3fC the statemen ts we hear on 
evcry side. Such 3rc the objections that 
arc raised to missionary work. Travelers 
come hOllle and ten us that the heathen 
afC perfec tly happy and contented as they 
are, and that the work of the missionary 
is unnecessary. 

But we do not think that their 
own liquor is good enough for 
them. Oh, no, we ship them ours. 
Nor is their own tobacco good 
enough for them. They must 
have our cigarettes. Their own 
education is not good enough 
either, so we give them ours. 
Their medical work is inadequate, 
and so ours is subs ti tuted . Even 
their agricultuml methods won 't 
do, so the United Nation" intro
duce ours. 

Now the Bible says, "TIle dark 
places of the earth are full of the 
habitations of cruelty" (Psalm 
72 :20). And so it is. The trouble 
is the tou rists do not stay long 
enough to find out. Heathenism 
is characlcrized by cruelty. Fear grips their 
hearts. They arc in constant dread of evil 
spirits, spirits that must somehow be ap
peased. 

AFRICA 

1 am thinking now of my visit to Africa. 
It was at m idnight. Suddenly there was a 
death wail in the village; a li t tle baby 
had died. Immediately the witch doctor 
was called. The villagers were aroused . Be
fore long he had pointed out a woman 
whom he accused of having caused the 
death of the little one. She immediately 
protested, insisting that she was innocent, 
but she had to be tried. They hurried 
her away to the tree that stood in the 
center of the village. She was told to 
climb it and then hurl herself from the 
topmost bough . She began to elimb. Pres
ently she sat on one of the branches and 
again protested her innocence. Everyone 
knew she was telling the truth. She was 
one of the finest women in the village, 
highly respected by all. but the witch 
doctor had pointed her out as the onc 
guilty. hence she had to prove her in
ocx:cncc. 

Presently she commenced 
again, until she had reached 

climbing 
the very 

highest limb of the trcc. Thcre she sat, 
again maintaining her IIlnoccncc. lllen 
before the horrified g:rle of the mission
ary, she threw herself do\1,'ll to the ha rd 
ground and was almost instantly killed, 
most of the bones of her body being 
broken. She was thereby judged guilty. 
H ad she been innocent she would have 

been unharmed, the witch doctors say. 

That, my friends, has happened in the 
case of hundreds upon hundreds. "" h y? 
Because of religion. Heathen religions de
mand it, henee there is no escape . 

Would you be willing to t.J.ke her 
place? Until you are prepared to aeccpt 
her religion, and give up your Christianit y, 
let no one cvcr hear you say, "Their 
religions arc good enough for them." If 
they are not good enough for you, then 
they are not good enough for them. 

Ausn,ALIA 

1 am thinking of my visit to the abo
rigines of Australia . Away back in the 
heart of that continent there is an im
mense desert where it gets very hot, and 
there the aborigines live, almost naked, 
often sleeping on the sand. 

A mother gives birth to a baby. Some
one in the village dies. A victim must be 
found. Before long the witch doctor makes 
his way toward the new-born babe. TIle 
mother clutches it, frantically, to her 
breast, but without a moment's hesitation 

the witch doctor tear. It frOIll her arm~, 
amid her shrieks and cries, lays It on its 
back in the sand. forces open its little 
mouth, tales handfuls of s:m d and pou~ 
them mlo the open mouth and down the 
thr(xlt, until Its mouth is filled Wi th sand, 
and the little thing strangles and chokes 
to death . 

\ Vhy? Be<:atlSe their religions dema nd 
it. 'nlere must be a human sacrifice. Evil 
spirits ha\'e to be appeased. 

\\ 'ould you be willing to change places 
With that mother? If htr religion is good 
enough for her, then It is good enough fo r 
you. But unless yOli arc Willing to take her 
pl1ee, and ha\'e your little newborn baby 
torn from your arms and put to death, as 
hers was, you ha\-e no righ t to say that 
her religion is good tnough for her. It 
is because of rcligion Ih'lt these horrible 
practices arc carried on. 

SOUTH SEA ISLA..~DS 
I alll thinklllg, too. of my \'isit 

to the South Sea IslJnds. John 
Geddes was one of the fnst mls
sionarie~ to go to the South Sea 
hlands from Canada, years ago. 
As he stepped ashore he .saw a 
group of people, and on the 
grou nd the body of a man. Under 
a tree he saw a young woman, 
a beautiful young woman. She 
was the widow of the man who 
h:ld died. 

Suddenly the natives ap
proached her. She was unresist
mg. Full well she kncw what 
would happen. TIle), placed a 
cord around her ncek, and then 
commcnced to strangle her to 

death , John Geddes rmhed toward her, 
III an effort to rescue her, but he was 
rudely pushcd away and told to m ind 
h is own business. And there before h is 
horrified eyes that beautiful young WOnlan 
was slowly strangled to death, and her 
body placed beside that of her husband . 

\Vhy? Beca use their religion demanded 
tha t whcn a husband died h is widow 
must be strangled to death to accompany 
him on his journey. And if the eldest son 
is old enough, he is the one who must 
stra ngle h is mother. Moreovcr, all the 
child ren, if they arc too young to sllpport 
th emselves, must likewise be put to dea th. 
That is religion, heathcn religion . 

\\'ould you be will ing. my friend, to 
change places with that widow? Could 
you look forward to such an experiencc in 
the event of your husband·s death? If 
her religion is good enough for her, then 
it is good enough for yOll; and if it is 
not good enough for YOII, then do not 
say that it is good enough for her. 

INDIA 

Ne\er will I forget my visit to India, 
and that day when the body of the hus

(Continued on page thirteen ) 
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among the old readers as well as the thou
sands of new readers who arc eager for 
something to read. How grateful we arc 
to our C. A.'s for supplying "Speed-the
Light" funds to purchase improved print· 
ing maclunery for our shop. \Ve arc also 
indebted to the Bovs' and Girls' i\lission
ary Crusade for s'ix tons of newsprint 
which enables uS to print hundreds of 
thousands of gospel books and papers. 

\Ve look forward to scnding the gospel, 
by way of thc printed rage, on a greatly 
illcreasing scale as wel as in additional 
languages. llungry minds must be fed with 
good reading. The people arc determined 
to read somcthing-why should it not be 
gospel li terature? 

A . h ipment of gOlpel literature produced by Emmanuel Pre .. , South Afri<::a. The paper 
was purc haled with fund. donated by the Boy.' and Girls' Miniona.ry Cru.ade. 

Among the Lepers in 
South Africa 

Preaching By 
Printing 

Merlin I. Lund, Sout h Africa 

"Emmanuel Prcss at Nc1spruit is OIlC 

of tile most potent agcncies for good ill all 
South Africa."-II. B. Garlock. 

TRACTS AND BOOKS in many 
languages, carrying the good news of sal
vation throu!?h our Lord JCSllS Christ, arc 
daily strcammg from the Assemblies of 
Cod Emmanuel Press out into the vast 
regions and remote areas of the African 
continent. Into hospitals, prisons, schools, 
locations, mini ng compounds, along the 
ro..1ds idc and in the bush, the message of 
Christ and His love is now being carried 
by means of the printed page. 

Only a few days ago an African worker 
came into the Press bookstore and asked 
to see me. l ie informed me that his 
name was Stephen Mah1aba of \Vhite 
River. Tne man requested a good supply 
of Zulu tracts as he had given out all that 
he had. He stated that hc gave a man 
named John NOllyane OUt Zulu gospel 
paper called "Evangeli Lensindiso." \ ,Vhen 
John reached home he gathered his family 
around him and read it to them. As a 
resu lt the whole family repented and gavc 
themselves to the Lord. A total of eight 
souls-the man, his wife, three girls, and 
three boys, all won to the Lord through 
one paper! 

The Lord Jesus has given us a great 
commission, "Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every creature." 
He has given us a great responsibility 
and an equally great opportunity! 11le 
distribution of gospel literature has a 
vital part in the fulfill ing of our great 
commission. It is an encouraging sign to 
note that many African workers and an 
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increasing number of missionaries arc be
ing awakened to the importance of litera
ture distribution as a means of reaching 
the multitudcs for Christ. 

Potential readers of gospel litcrature 
arc ever mounting in number. Through· 
out the length and breadth of the land 
little groups of Africans are meeting each 
evening around their open fires, eagerly 
studying their readcrs under the guidance 
of another African who has advanced a 
little further than his pupils in their 
common desire to read. 

In our bookstore we sell gospel hooks 
in a score of languages, and we also carry 
graded series of readers. TIle demand has 
never been as great as it is this year! 
\Vhile I write I can hear the strains of 
a gospel song in Zulu which tells me that 
the evening school is over and the Chris
tian teacher is turning it into a gospel 
meeting. 

Improved facilities in the Emmanuel 
Press are making it possible for more lit
erature to be produced and distributed 

Irene Dietrich , J o hanne.hurg 

EVERY OTHER 'WEEK I visit the 
Leper Asylum some 40 miles from here 
just outside the city of Pretoria. TIle 
people arc a mixture-Chinese, Africans, 
Indians, whiteS' and mestizos. I am en
deavoring to reach eaeh one of the 1,300 
inmates with a tract. 

I visit the various wards in turn. After 
distributing tracts I play some records on 
the P. A. system. It is such a joy to sec 
their faces light up as they listen to the 
songs and messages. The P. A. system is 
a real boon to the work. 

Recently aftcr a service with one of 
the groups, 35 men stepped forward for 
prayer. Many of them had tears streaming 
down their scarred and disfigurcd faces. 

The last sen/icc of the day is a meeting 
with the white nurses. They, too, seem 
interested. Pray for the people ill this 
needy institution that many may accept 
Christ as their personal Saviour. 

"Speed-the -Light" fund. contributed by the C.A.'. in America furn i.hed th is automa.t ic 
foldin g machine for Emmanue l Prell. It operate. a t the rate o f 9,000 fold . per hour. 



The Bible 
Is 

Institute 
Crowing 

Trinidad C. E.peranu, Manil .. 

T\VENTY-FIVE years ago a number 
of Filipinos who had been converted in 
the U. S. returned to their own country 
to give the full gospel message. l bey had 
been trained in Bible Schools in the 
States and were baptized with the J Ioly 
Spirit. Cod blessed their ministry and 
they succeeded in establishing a number 
of churches in the Ph ilippines. 

In the course of time the young people 
of th e Assemblies as well as the pastors 
felt that ;J Bible School was of vital im
portance. IIellce Bethel Bible Institute 
caJlle into being. The primary objcct!\'C 
of the school is to train young men and 
wOlllen \,h om God has ca lled into I lis 
sen"lce. 

Since th e incep tion of the work Cod 
has signally blessed the school. 'nis year 
20 studen ts graduated from Bethel. In 
five years 62 workers for the Lord h<l\'e 
been graduated. 111e student body now 
consists of 72 young men and women. 
E very week en d 32 of the students hold 
services in nine different outstations. 

MISSIONARY 
71eau~~ 
l\'f r. and Mrs. Elvis B. Davis and family 

5..1iled May 7 on the AFRI CAN DAWN fo r 
Takoradi, Cold Coast, Africa. 

• • • 
Me and Mrs. Isom II. \Vills sa iled 

May 8 on the SS. SILVER STREA"I for 
Bombav. Their final destination is Junnar, 
South india. 

• • • 
Eli7 .. abcth Ann Beckdahl arrived May 

12 III L.1 ndour·t\'lussoorie, North India. 
She weighed 9Vz pounds at birth. 111e 
happy p:uen ts arc Sam and Ruth Bcck
dah l. 

• • • 
111e McIntyres from Barcelona, Spain, 

wri te : "An ulls:lyed woman has recently 
Tented us the front room in her home. 
Tonight we held our first se rvice there 
and twenty-three were present. Please 
con tinue to pray that we may be able to 
find a hall in a suitable location and 
that the owner will be willing to rent 
to us." 

• • • 
i\h s. Esther lla n'ev from Dhanbad, 

India, sends the follo\~'i llg interesting re
port: "You will be pleased to know that 
our people have raised $400 toward their 
new ch urch . At presen t we hold ser.·iees 
on the verandah. But it is too hot in 
summer to worship there and too wet 
in the rainy season . lIenee we are eagerly 

E lvil D. Dayi. Mu. E lyi. Dayi. 

Cold Coa.t, Wed Afri<:a 

looking forward to the day when we can 
have our own church. \Ve recently built 
a baptismal tank and when it gets a bit 
wanner we expect to ha\'c a bap tismal 
service. 

"\Ve eo\'e t your prayers for two young 
Ilindu men who have surrendered their 
lIvcs to thc Lord. 111eir father is 'cry 
opposed to this step and has forbidden 
them to a ttend our services." 

• • • 
Brother and Sister Joseph Brown of 

Egypt write: "\Ve h(l.\e ix:en back III 

Egypt since the first of the yea r. \Vhat 
a busy time it has been! As we travel 
about we sec many needs which cause 
us to cry out to Cod that the light of 
11is glorious gospel sha ll sh ine into dark
ened hea rts. E\'Crywhere there is a revival 
spirit in evidence. Seldom do we h;'l\'e a 
l11ec ting with less than severa l hundred in 
a ttendancc. Congregat ions arc being 
fo rmed faster than we e:m stlpply pastors 
for them. In man y places Christi~lI1s have 
already b uilt their churches. N ow they 
arc sitting and waiting for someone to 
minister the \Vord of Cod to thelll. \Ve 
arc counting on you to pray." 

• • • 
Rosa Reincker, Ceylon, reports the fol-

Mu_ h om Will. I.om Will. 
South India 

lowing: "Cod richly blessed the milllstry 
of Evangeli)t I lan -e}, !\leAlister during 
our special caillpaign held l\ lareh 29 
through Apnl 5. Night!} the sick erowd('d 
to the front of the tent hopeful of re
ceiving healing. Cod did not disapj?oint 
them. l\lan} werc healed insta ntly. Some 
test ified that the\ wcre healed while ~it
tlllg in their sea·ts. 

"Despite the threatelllllg weather peo
ple came in increasing numbe rs to the 
tent. 111e last night the estimated crowd 
reached 800." 

• • • 
111e t\lorelocks m t\\cxieo writc' " \Ve 

have rceen tl " dedic:lted a ncw church in 
the mountains of Veracruz. It is III a 
,ery isolated area. 111e church is a simple 
structure and not "eTV commodious bllt 
will se r.'c present !leccls . 

"\Ve also had the pridlcgc of dedicat
ing a 11(:\\ church in Puebb. 111is church 
has taken ten yea rs of labor and 5..1erifie(' 
to complete. Oue to lack of funds thc 
cOll stTtletion was paralyzed for SOIllC time. 

"11] Cuadalajara another church has 
recently heen completed. Se\eral souh 
\vere saved III the first service. \Vc thank 
Cod for these 'ligh th ouses' where nee(lv 
men :lI1d women may find S<lk:ltion." 

Studenh of Bethel Bible In.titute, Manila, '.,y " Thank you" for the Bible. which they 
re<:eived following an appea) made in the EVANGEL .ome month. aeo. 
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Read tbi. pUn,ent termon by one o( 
tbe 4,074 national mini. ten wh.o are 
a .. odated with our Amerie:an miuionarie. 
in the ,reat ta.k of world ."&nleliI.atiOD. 

"Where Is Miriam?" 
Alfred Gumede * 

Ami AarOll looked Ul>Oll A/iriam and 
L_ ' , 
veho/d, shc was leprous. Numbers 12:10. 

WHAT A GIF'TED housc had Am
rami \Vhat an hOllor to thilt m:Ul o( thc 
house of LeVI who took to wifc a daughter 
of l£vi! TItis was a rcmarkably rich slayc· 
hut, with Miriam and A.1TOII and Moses 
all born II1to It. Who can estimate the 
bles~ing, the joy, the glory of having slich 
children to rear for the Lord, for Israel, 
and for all the world. 'nle slave-hut of 
AmTaIl1, with }ochebed his wife (whose 
name n.tcans "God·my-glory"), was 
wealthy IIldced with Miriam the proph
etess, and .l\.l£on the high priest, and 
Moses the delivcrer, leader, and lawgiver 
of Isracl In the household. 

\Ve find Miriam ncar the Rl\fer Nile, 
watching the little boat float among the 
bulrushes (Exodus 2:1-10). Take a good 
look, Miriam, and let not your e}'es wan
der off the IIttlc ark. No olher maiden 
shall e\'er ha\'e such a \\'atch till the ful
ness of time, when another l\lIriam shall 
watch over a Child still more fair to Cod 
than your brother. \Vateh well, Miriam, 
and you shall not want (or wagcs. Great 
riches arc .hiddcn in that ark, far greater 
than the nches of Egypt. TIle civilization 
and the sa nctification of the whole world 
is in your keeping. The 1:1W of the 
prophets to come arc under your eye. 
Ilighly fayo red Miriam, the sister of 
Moses, do your part well; and wherever 
this gospel shall be preached in the whole 
world, this that you arc doing today will 
be told for a memorial of you. 

l\firiam, Moses' sister, pro .... ed herself 
10 be a very crafty little woman that day. 
If it was at all her thinking, she displayed 
the art and the craft of the little proph
etess that she was already-"Shall I go 
and call thee a nurse of the Jlebrew 
women, that she may nurse the child for 
thee?" Mothers, just watch the self-control 
of "Cod-my-glory," the mother of Miriam 
and Moses. Could you have so hardened 
your heart till you got him home, before 
you could kiss him and squeeze him 
tigh tly to your breast, and ery out: "Dar
ling. I have yOll again. Praise Cod, praise 
Cod!" Could you have been on your 

·Brother CUOIede has bee:n a minilter in the: 
Assemblies of Cod in South Africa for many 
rean. Jle is. a respected member of the hculty 
of our African Bible Training Institute in the: 
Trans\'ul. 
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guard always to hold him at arm's length 
as l\to~es' Il ebrew nurse did wheneyer an 
Egyptian neighbor came Ilear? A mother 
worth)' of prophcts, and priests, and 
prophetesses; and best of an, "Cod-her
glory!" Moses docs not tell us \ .... hen his 
dear mothcr passcd on to etcrlllty; but 
her namc lives all, "God-my-glory." 

Eighty years have pas~ed and we sec 
Israel as a natioll across the Red Sea 
(Exodus 15:20,21). The glory of tht! 
Lord is upon them. Miri.lln, Moses and 
Aaron arc ::It the head. 11tcy are singing 
the praises of Cod like the sound of many 
watcrs. By this time f..hriam herself is a 
prophetess, and is able to take the fore
most place in the women's sacred songs 
and sacrcd dances. In their triumphant 
song the tokens of the celehrated elo
quence o( AMon can be seen; and Miriam, 
catching its slrai ns and power, takes it 
down from the hps of Aaron, and teaches 
It to the women. 'nlC sacred Singing and 
sacred dancing of that day were the epoch 
of the leadershIp of the house of Amram 
and Jochebed, "Cod-Iter-glory." \Ve have 
the promise that if wc flee from Egypt, 
and do not tllrn to it, we ourselves also 
shall one day join Moscs and 1\.11on and 
Miriam on thc SC.1 of glass, where, with 
the harps of Cod in our hands, we shall 
all sing togethcr "tlte song of Moses and 
the Lamb." 

But for l\loses' marriage, Miriam would 
have been the sovereign woman in all is
rael for all her days. Moses' marriage was 
more than what l\Iiriam could bear. Shc 

ALFRED GUMl!:DE 

},ad been \loses' sisler, and his c1~c~t 
companion, and his most confidential 
friend now for forty years. !\liri:nn had sat 
at the council-table with l\loses and Aaron 
and the assembled elders of Israel. Miriam 
yo'as the first famous woman in hrad 
But for ~toscs' marriagc, l\1iriam would 
ha\·e shone beside ~foses till her eye also 
\\'as not dun, nor her natural strength 
abated. 

But Moses' lflarnagc made Miriam as 
weak and as e\·il as all)' wicked womall in 
all the camp. "Sct me as the seal upon 
thine heart!" l\liriam cried to l\toscs III 

a stornl of tears, when she saw the Ethio
pian woman coming to take her place. 
"Set me as a scal upon thine arm: for 
love is strong as dealh; jealousy is as 
cruel as the gravc: the coa ls thereof arc 
coals of fi re, whIch halh a most vehement 
flame (Song of S. 8:6). \VI!.1t a life of 
tonnent did Miriam live those days be· 
cause of f\loses' marriage. ller hcart was 
full of hell-fire at l\loscs' innocent wife 
and innocent children, and evcn at her 
meek and IIll10cent brother himself. Iler 
wild jealousy kmdlcd her wild pride, and 
her WIld pride in£lamcd her wild, insane 
and Impious envy, and then her wild 
and impious em'}' Jed her into her fatal 
trespass against l\loses and against Cod. 

Aaron had great gifts of intellect, and 
he performed many services both of an 
intellectual and a spiritual nature; but 
Aaron was hopelessly bankrupt of strength 
and character. He could speak well when a 
strong m:1Il like Moscs stood by his side, 
and that was all. lie ne\'er exhibited a 
mind of his own. lIe W:IS easily tossed 
about and swaycd away. 'TIICse two grave 
faults contributed to A.l£on's trespasses. 
In one case, it was the idolatrous and reo 
bellious people; and in this case, it was his 
envious and rebellious sister. \Ve do not 
have in the record even half of what 
Miriam said to Aaron. 

There were days and weeks and monUls, 
and possibly c\·en years of insinuation 
suspicion, wounded pride and bitter envY 
all gatJJered up in these few words: "Hat}) 
the Lord spoken only to Moses?" Miriam 
belched to Aaron, "I lath He not also 
spoken by us?" A.·lTon's vain heart \\'as 
instantly kindled into envy and ambition, 
and with Mirnm blowing long enough 
upon it, Aaron's heart also burned up 
into answering £lame. Numbers 12:1-16. 

All the time Moses was not blind; he 
was not deaf. And Moses' wife \V"dS not a 
stone, though a prophetess she was not. 
TIle Lord saw 110 small p,1ill, shame and 
grief in the tent of Moses, though Moses 
was meek as if he were a dcaf man who 
heard not, and a dumb man who does not 
open h is mouth. He might have prayed 
David's prayer: "t>.ly lovcrs and my friends 
stand aloof from me, and my kinsmcn 
stand afar off. TIley also that seck mv 
hurt speak mischievous things, and imag
ille deceits all the day IOllg. Hear me, 



lest otherwise they should reJOIce over 
me; when my foot slippeth they magnify 
themselves against me." 

Suddenly the Lord speaks unto l\,foscs, 
and unto Aaron, and unto Miriam. 
"Come out, ye three, unto the tabernacle 
of the congregation." And they three 
eome out. There they go to the tabernacle. 
Look at them; feel sorry for them. Moses 
the leader and lawgiver, and Aaron the 
high pries t, and Miriam the prophetess, 
and all Israel looking in anguish of heart 
after them. This is the wages of Miriam's 
sin begun. This is all the fruit of her en\'y, 
and insinuation, ~nd detraction, and 
sla nder against her brother and her bro
ther's wife. TIlis is the outcome of Aaron's 
weakness, softness, an d easiness under 
temptation. Now Amon fcels the shame 
of letting Miriam comc into his tcnt 
and sit and whisper and backbite, when 
he ought to ha\'c turncd her out, proph
etess though shc was. 

"\Vhat was it that ye two sat and 
spa ke against your brother?" called God 
to Miriam and Aaron. "In what hath 
he hurt you? In what hath he taken any 
word of Mine out of your mouth? In 
what hath he fai led in all h is duty to Me? 
My scrva nt Moses is faith ful in all l\[ine 
house." The cloud departed from the 
tabernacle; and behold, Miriam was 
leprous, white as snow. Aaron looked 
upon Miriam, and behold she was lep
rous; and for seven days and seven nights 
Miriam was shut out of the camp of 
Israel, and the people journeyed not till 
Miriam wa5- b rought in again. 

Let all the envious men and women 
look at their "mother" well. Look at 
Miriam's beginning; look at her watching 
the ark of bulrushes. Look at her nursing 
her little brother in the house of her 
godly mother. Look at her in rapture, like 
one out of the body with the joy of the 
Lord, at the Red Sea. And now see to 
what her wicked heart and her wicked 
tongue have brought her. 

Look at her with pity! See her hand 
upon her throat, and a linen cloth upon 
her lips1 Listen to her hoarse sepulchral 
voice, wandering far from camp, crying 
out: "Uncle:m1 Unclean!" when anyone 
came in sight. 

Can this be Miriam? Look at all men 
fleeing away from her. Look at her hiding 
away in shame all day long, hiding behind 
the sandhills of the wilderness, and com
ing out at night to look at the lights in 
Moses' tent and in Aaron's. Yes, envy
filled man and woman, look at your 
"mother" with her flesh half consumed; 
go out and walk with h ~r all night; go 
out and hide with her all day. Go out 
and cry her cry, all you who cannot bear 
to see or to hear the hOllors, and the 
success, and the services, and the calling, 
and the gifts of God in your brother. Go 
out! Your true place is not among the 
saints in Cod's tents. Your hue place 

is outside the gates of all good and hOIll.:st 
men. You r heart is hard and dry, and 
like the leper's dead body. 

This was a week of remorse in all the 
tents in Israel. "\Vhere is ~hriam?" 
"\Vhy are we stopping here all this 
week?" "Tell us, where is Aunt i\.llmm all 
this week?" the httle children would ask. 
"\VllY is the high priest Aaron so sad 
all this week? \ Vhy is l\loses always walk
ing alone?" \Vhat were the thoughts of 
l\loses' wife? \Vas she happy that )\ltr
iam was outside crymg: "Unclean"? Then 
I would know whether l\ l iriam was justi
fied for being bitter that she had married 
her brother. \Vas she busy prepa ring for 
the day of cleansing when ~firiam would 
come in again? 

Miriam returned after s(;\'cn days; but 
her sin and its judgment had silenccd 
her song and ended her prophecy. i\liriam 
did not live long afte r that week. It was 
not her age, nor was it the dregs of 
leprosy. Miriam died of a broken hcart. 
All the sprinklings, and all the bathillgs, 
and all the benedictions of Aaron hcr 
brother could not heal her hurt. All the 
love and the honor, all the trust ;md 
confidence of her other brothcr r-.roses; 
and all the sisterly tenderness of l\loses' 
wife, and the games played by her ncph-
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GOD SO LOVED- EVEN DIOMEDE! 
TIle work of the Nati61laJ Home l\1is

sions Department covers eight distinct 
fields at tIle vresent time. One of tile 
most progressive of these fields is the 
Alaskall Tcrritory. \Ve have twenty 
dlUrdlCs, five Children's Homes, and our 
RcvivaItime radio program spearheading 
our gospcl efforts ill that territory. 111 
addition to thcse we have two gospel 
boats and a number of airpJanes in service 
in the illterest of specding the gospel 
tllcre. 

But it was neither OIlC of our fine 
gospel boats liar a gospel airplane th at 
earricd Harriet BrowlI, a missionary with 
a heart for those in the regions beyond, 
to the small rocky island of Little Dio
mede. Fol1olVing is this c01lsecrated mis
sionary's own account of her skin-boat 
trip to this Eskimo Island: 

Ever since T went to Nome, Alaska, I 
had a grcat intcres t in the people of Little 
Diomede Island. I would see a few of 
them come each summer to Nome in 
their skin boats to seek work, or to sell 
their fine ivory carvings, and it was always 
a great heartache to sec them sell thcir 

(;\\,:s, ~loses' c.:hildren, could not heal i\lir
iam's broken heart. Miriam blotted out 
her name m Isracl from that wcck. ller 
namc is blottcd out from her brother's 
books from that week. Miriam died in 
Isracl and to all the world In the bzar 
house of Ilazeroth. 

l\1iriam's songs and danees are nOw past, 
not even on the sabbath day would i\hr
iam le;l'"e hCI wecping tent. "Unclean! 
Unclcan!" \\'here is il.tmam? If \,:ou would 
eycr hear or see )\hriam now, 'you must 
venture out the g.1te and go to where the 
lepers Sit isolated, and where they follow 
the eamp afar off. She j~ sitting dO\\'n with 
them. She is tal~l1lg to them. She 15 
telling them ;11\ about herself. She is 
promiSing them that she will speak to 
Aaron her brother on their behalf. She 
will buy the two birds on her way home 
after d:uk. 

No, I t was not the ycars, and it was 
not sickness; but l\linam soon died (Num
bers 20:1 ) . i\ iaiam sleeps at Kadcsh III 

the wilderness of Zin till they shall awaken 
her with the song of l\ loscs and the 1..1mb, 
saying, and she ;lI1s\\'eTlng with a timbrel 
"J ust and true are Thy ways, 111O11 Kmg 
of saints. \VI1O shall not fear Thee, 0 
Lord, and glorify 111>' name? for l11O11 
art holy" (Rcv. 15:3,4). Amcn. 

good ean'ings cheaply, as quickly as pos
sible, that they might buy liquor. 

For many years they have had no mis
sionary other than a Roman Catholic 
priest wh o visits them once a year for 
two or three \vceks. 

JIaving a desire to become better ac
quainted with the people ,lIld to get first
hand knowledge of the need on the Island, 
we left Nome, JUlie 16th, 1952, tra\clling 
in a thirty-fi\"e foot ski n boat. There were 
nineteen of us: th ree women, seven chi l
dren, and nine men. rille Eskimos were 
making this a hunting trip, and I went 
along as a passcngcr; nevertheless I en
joyed the thrill of being on a walrus hunt 
for the first time in my life. The hunting 
was good; by the time we reached Little 
Diomede the next evenmg our bo.'lt was 
weighted down well with fresh meat. 

\Vc apprc)'1ehed the only village of thc 
Island, passing along the wcst side be
tween the Russian Island, which is Big 
D iomede, and our Island . These Islands 
arc two and a half miles apart but they 
appear much closer. 

11le people of the \'illage eame running 
out of their houses when th ey heard the 
sound of our motor. As we climbed out 
on the rocky be:.ch wc were warm ly 
greeted and taken to the home of the 
school teacher where we were to stay. 
Our Eskimo fri ends wen t to the igloo 
homes in the village where they were 
happily received since they had not seen 
the villagers for a year. 

The plan was to spend three days at 
Diomede, but fog and wind descended 
upon us, holding us thcre for ni ne days. 
This gave me more opportunity than I 
had expected to visit in the homes and 
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Thi. pic:ture wa. taken a. the huntinl[ pa rt ,. approacbed the we.tern . h ore of Little 
Diomede '-land. It .bow. the onl,. "illa,e on the '-land. The ."illage facet B i, Diomede, 

a Ru.,ian-owned i.land onl,. 2~, mile. awa,.. 

to learn more about these people. We 
found them (the majority, at leas t) quite 
superstitious and lacking in knowledge of 
a Saviour who loved them and gave H im
self for them. For example, I was told 
about an old couple who were ill, and 
who were pL1nning to do away with them
selves as was the early custom among the 
Eskimos when they became old. 

\V'hen I heard this I hurried to their 
home, finding I had to bend down to 
walk through a long tunnel to a round 
opening above my head through which 
, pul1cd myself up into :1 clean looking 

-

home. 111e old gentleman was lying on 
h is bed on the floor; his wife was sitting 
beside him. In an opposite corner sat his 
elderly sister.in-law, who was a real pic
ture of heathenism with her long scraggly 
grey hair, sharp beady eyes and unhappy 
expression at my coming. \Vith the help 
of an interpreter, who was the only person 
on the IsL1nd making any attempt to act 
as a C hristian should, I was able to tell 
these poor old people of a hope in heaven. 
I wish you could have seen the light that 
dawned in their eyes as we told them of 
Jesus. It \\I3S a happy time. 

~t:" 

Everyone joined III the prayer as I 
was leaving. Through the interpreter, the 
old man said, "\,ve had no hope until 
you came. Say 'thank you' to the people 
that sent you to us. Visit us often while 
you are here. " TIle light flashing through 
the only window in the place, which was 
above our heads, seemed a little brighter 
just then, and the trip to Diomede seemed 
very. worthwhile. 

Through the days that followed I went 
bird hunting with the people. There were 
thousands and thousands of birds of 
seve ral varieties. The Island is thirteen 
hundred fee t high, and as far us one 
climbed up the steep rocky side there 
were plenty of birds to be seen. 

I learned to enjoy bird sour bccause 
I had to. There was a seareity a the food 
that I was accustomed to eating. I either 
had to go very hungry or C'dt walrus 
meat, too. On one of the hunting trips 
I found that the only food they had 
brought to cat was walrus meat, but it 
was tasty to cat, much like boiled beef. 
Hunting with the people helped us to 
become acquainted with them marc easily 
and they invited us into their homes. 
It was a very interesting experience to 
sit on the floor in a circle with the family; 
while a kettle sang or a pot of meat or 
bird soup boiled merrily over a seal·oil 
stove, we would talk to them of the God 
who so loved tillS world, even Diomede. 
Praise His name! 

I was able to have two services with 
them, one in the schoolhouse and one in 
a large igloo home. 111e homes arc caJled 
igloos and arc much the shape of a snow 
igloo except that they are made of stones. 
They have a very low door in fron t and 
one must kneel to enter. The inside of 
the homes is lined with boards and each 
home has a window in the roof. Some of 
the windows boast glass panes. I saw one 
of skin . The home where our services was 
held was a council house where they hold 
meetings and Eskimo dances. Both of 

The 3S_foot .kin boat in wbich our Ala.kan mi .. ionar,., HarTiet 
Brown, wa. a pa .. en,er alonl[ with .e"eral E.kimo hunten and 
their familie.. H.re tbe,. are .een t,.inl[ up to .. lar,e ice cake 
for. linle nil on th.ir wa,. to Linle Diomede hland. The trip 

Some of the children of tbe hUDten "ith a few .b,. "land chil_ 
dren, photol[raphed after the minionar,. bad taugbt them the 
.tory of Je.u. in Sunda,. School. Little D iomede i. onl,. about 
fifty mi1~1 louth of the Arctic Circle. The children .eemed 

of 135 mile. "al' made in two day. and one ni,ht. comfortable in parka. and booh, even though it wa. June. 
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these had long tunnels which led under 
the house to a round hole in the floor 
which was the doorway. 

Our scn'iccs were well attended and 
the intercst was great. One of our crew
men who attends our Nome church ac
companied our singing with his guitar and 
also sang some translated hymns with 
his mother. The people wanted morc 
services; but it was hunting season and 
it was difficult to get them all together 
at a convenient time, so r continued my 

The Story 
of a 

Missionary 
Dollar 

Mcn you place a dollar in the mis
sionary offering at your church, what 
happens to it? Have you ever wondered? 

The Foreign Missions Department of 
the Assemblies of God keeps very careful 
records of where every dollar and every 
cent goes, and here is the story of a 1952 
missionary dollar. It is obtained by adding 
all the offerings for Foreign Missions 
during the year, both designated and 
undesignated, and dividing the total num
ber of dollars into the various items of 
expense involved in the great foreign 
missions effort of the Assemblies of God. 
The story shows that your missionary 
dollar is probably the hardest working 
dollar in your whole budget! 

First of all, your dollar supports an 
army of 639 foreign T]lissionaries. About 
forty-one cents of the missionary dollar 
is used to cover the 2ctual living expenses 
of the missionaries and their children. 

Your missionary dollar still has fifty
nine cents left so it spends twenty-cight 
cents for tlle general expense of the work 
on foreign soil. Gospel literature must 
be supplied. Preaching halls must be 
rented. Bible Schools must be maintained. 
Special equipment must be provided and 
operating expenses must be met. The 
twcnty-eight cents pays for all of this. 
It runs the orphanages, too, and keeps 
the radio programs going on the foreign 
field. 

A little arithmetic shows that thirty
one cents of the dollar still remain. There 
are over 4,000 national workers on the 
various mission fields, but less than four 
cents of the missionary dollar will be used 

contacts with them in the homes. 
Most of tl>l" people came to the beach 

to see us off. Some whom t felt had been 
difficult to contact wcrc the loudest in 
their cries of, "\Ve \';-ant a missionary, 
come back, come bac'k." Some even of
fered to build a church and a home for 
any missionary who would come. There 
3rc one hundred fifty people there with
out Christ. Will you pray with us that the 
same message of salvation which is 
preached so widely on the mainland will 

also be preached on the Islands of the 
Bering Sca? 

You can assist ill tIle sprcadmg of the 
gospel in Naska by sending all offcring 
today, designated for "Alaska Fund," to 
National Home Missions Department, 
(Fred Vogler, Director), 43-+ \V. Pacific 
St., SpringfJCld 1, t\lissourl. 

If rou would like to know of specific 
Ileeds among our missiollaries in Alaska, 
Just write a card or letter to the address 
abovc. 

WHERE YOUR MISSIONARY OOllAR GOES KF 'fOU DESIGNAlE 'fOUIl 
DOLlAR.. (VfRY ((NT GOES AS 
YOU DESIGNATE. NOTIolING IS 
TAKEN OUT-NOT £\lEN POSTAC.f! 

I I 

NATIONAL WORI<ERS MISSION aUILOINCS 

for them. Vvhy? Because national pastors 
are often supported by their own con
gregations. The missionaries do help these 
workers get started in new towns by pro
viding at least partial support for a time. 

Then the missionary dollar erects build
ings for the missionary work. It spends 
eight cents on these-not on missionary 
residences, but on churches, schools, and 
other buildings in which the gospel work 
is done. 

The missionary dollar also pays the 
transportation bills. Distances traveled by 
the missionary are great. Oceans must be 
spanned; continents must be crossed, in 
order to reach all the distant corners of 
the harvest field. Yet just a little over 
fourteen cents of the missionary dollar 
is spent transporting the missiona ries to 
the foreign fields and bringing them home 
for needed furloughs. This amount also 
pays the missionaries' traveling expenses 
while on the foreign field. It buys gaso
line for Spced-the-Light vehicles, for in
stance. 

TRANSPORTATION tlf.PAQ.TMENTAL EXPENSE 

A nickel is left in the missionary dollar, 
and it pays the office expense of the For
eign Missions Department. A world-wide 
missionary organization as large as this 
requires a large office staff to take care 
of the bookkeeping, correspondence, and 
all the other ne~ssary operations, but 
every possible effort is made to economir..e. 
TIle missionary dollar gets big value for 
that nickel! 

So there you have the story of your 
missionary dollar. \Ve believc you will 
agrcc when we say, "TIle missionary dol
lar works hard!" 

(NOTE: No portion of your missionary 
dollar is spent for office expenses unless 
you specify that it should be so used. If 
you designate your dollar for some parti· 
cular missionary, every cent of it goes to 
that missionary. Nothing is taken even 
from undesignated offcrings for office cx
pense. A hundred cents of every dollar 
received at Springfield for foreign missions 
work goes to the foreign work, unless it is 
designated specifically for office expense.) 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'REVIEW OF NEXT WElK'S 
LESSON IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 

Lesson for June 21 

Acts 11:19.26 

The heading may be misleading. Our 
lesson does not concern the first church 
which sent out missionaries, but the first 
church established through the work of 
missionaries. 111e reference is to the be
lievers at Antioch, who 3fC described as 
a church (v. 26). However, congregations 
of believers were probably established in 
other centers earlier than in Antioch. For 
example, a church was established at Sa
maria through the missionary work of 
Philip. 
1. TRAVELtNG WrrNESSIiS 

a. Scattered Through Persecution. \Vith 
the stoning of Stephen there arose a great 
persecution against the believers in Christ 
(v. 19), with the result that the brethrcn, 
instc.1d of staying at Jerusalem and enjoy
ing their religion, "were scattered abroad," 
and as thcy wcnt they preached. In this 
instance at least, persecution proved to 
be a blessing. It might not have been 
such a blessing if, as in modern Italy and 
other places, freedom had been taken 
away, and they h:ld been deprived of the 
opportunities for prc:lching, or for peace
ful assembly. 

b. Evangelizing tJle Jews. Those who 
were scattered were Jewish believers. As 
they went they "preached the word to 
none but unto the Jews only." TIley were 
zealous for God. but their eyes were not 
yet allen to thc fact that salvation was 
for al men. Since verse 19 takes llS baek 
to the stoning of Stephen and the per
secution which resulted at that time, it 
is probable that those of our lesson who 
went everywhere preaching had left Jeru
salem some time before Peter's experience 
111 the home of Cornelius (Acts 11:1-18). 

Some took the message of life to Phe
nice (or Phocnecia ) which was situated 
between Galilee and Syria, ncar the Mcdi
terranean Sea. Others traveled to Cyprus, 
an island in the Mediterranean, and to 
Antioch, a city in Syria. Other places 
also had the gospel preached to them, 
although they are not mentioncd. 

c. Great Succcss. ~erever the earnest 
diSCiples went, the Lord worked with 
them. "The hand of the Lord was with 
them: and a great number believed, and 
turned unto the Lord." 
2. A REVIVAL IN ANTIOCR 

a. Ministers in the Antioch Revival. It 
is probable that sevcral ministered at Anti
och, among whom were men of Cyprqs 
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and Cyrene (v. 20). No doubt they were 
Jews of the Dispersion who had accepted 
the gospel while visiting Jerusalem-pos
sibly during the Feast of Pentecost-and 
had remained in Jerusalem to learn more 
of this \\.'3y. Pcrsceution had driven them 
out of Jcrusalem and now they had come 
to Antioch, where they "spake unto the 
Grecians." The reference is to the Hellen
ists, or Grccian Jews-Jev,'s living among 
the Gentiles. 

b. Jntefcst at /cfllsalcm. Notice that 
the disciplcs "were all scattered abroad 
. . . except the apostles" (Acts 8: I). The 
church at Jerusalem continued and took 
part in deciding the matter of circumci
sion for the Gentile converts (ch. 15:12 ). 
TIle church at Jerusalem held an 1m port
ant place in the earliest days of Christian
Ity. It had provided Petcr and John to 
go to Samaria to pray that the believers 
there might be filled with the Spirit (Acts 
8:141; now it sends Barnabas "that he 
shou d go as far as Antioch." 

c. Millistry of Barnabas. (1) V/hat Bar
nabas Was. He is described as "a good 
man, and full of the Holy Ghost and of 
faith"-a most worthy record. (2) What 
Barnabas Saw. \Vhen he got to Antioch he 
saw "the grace of God." As he beheld the 
worship and the spirit of the believers 
he knew that God surely had extended 
His grace to them. (3) How Barnabas 
Fclt. He "was glad." He rcjoiccd because 
the new church was following the Lord 
and enjoying His blessing. (-i ) \-Vhat 
Barnabas Did. He exhorted them all 
"that with purpose of heart they would 
cleave unto the Lord." They had made 
a good start. but he was concerned that 
they should continue 
to obey God and have 
a good ending as well. 
V/hile Barnabas was at 
Antioch "much people 
was added unto the 
Lord." 

3. A CHURCH ESTAB
LISHED 

a. Barnabas Seeks Af
ter Paul. Notice the 
unsclfishness of Barna
bas. He could have 
s t aye d at Antioch 
alone, enjoying the 
blessing there, but he 
did not forget Saul of 
Tarsus. Saul (better 
known to us as Paul ) 
had returned to his 
own city followjng the 
plot on his life (ch. 
9:30). \Vould we dare 
say that he was dis
couraged or perplexed? 
Cod knows. Up to this 
time he had not been 
well received among 
the Jews. VVhether he 
had as yet received the 
revelation of truth that 
came to him in Arabia 
we do not know (Gal. 
1:17). We may well 
believe, however, that 
the friendship of Bar-
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nabas meant much to Paul. Barnabas 
found him at Tarsus and brought him to 
Antioch. l1lere Paul received great en
couragement and help. He and Barnabas 
remained thcrc a whole year, tcaching the 
peoplc. Barnabas did not try to do all 
the teaching; he recognized that Paul, 
too, had a contribution to make toward 
the edifying of the new church. 

b. The Chmch at Antioch. A strong 
church was established at Antioch which 
became a ccnter of Christianity. It was to 
this church that Agabus foretold the 
famine that later came to pass (v. 28) . 
\Vhen this word was received, the church 
dctermincd to send rehef to the brethren 
at Jerusalem (v. 29). TIle church showed 
a truly Christian spirit. TIley were grate
ful for the spiritual help they had re
cei\'ed from Jerusalem; now they would 
show their gratitude by sending material 
help in the hour of need. The same un
selfish spirit waS shown again when this 
church sent Barnabas and Saul on their 
missionary journey to the Gentiles. 

e. The Bc1ievefs Callcd "Christians." 
In the earlicr accounts of the gospel work, 
the term uscd for the brethren had been 
"disciples." TIle Jews sp,oke of the new 
movcment as "this way,' meaning a new 
way of worship and faith. Now for the 
first time they were given the name 
"Christians"-"and the disciples were 
called Christians first in Antioch." TIle 
ehureh may have taken this title to desig
nate themselves as followers of Christ. 
It is probable, however, that this name 
was applied to them in derision. But 
where could a better name be found than 
Christians-"Christ-oncs"? It is an honor 



to bear such a name. Let m, be careful 
to live up to our name! 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
The First Preaching to Gentiles (lesson 

for Sunday, June 14). Lesson text: Acts 
1105-16. 

"GOOD ENOUGH FOR TH EM" 
(Continued from page five) 

band was placed on a pile of wood, and 
then the widow, still alive and well, placed 
beside him. Th.! hvo bodies, one dcad 
and the other alive, were bound togcthcr, 
and then the whole set on fire. There, 
amid the shrieks and screams of the widow 
slowly burning to death, the natives 
gathered around, believing that the evil 
spirits were being pacified, and that now 
the husband would have his wife in the 
other life. 

Do you mean to say that you would 
be willing to change places with that 
widow? Thousands upon thousands of 
widows have died in the flames when 
their husbands died, just because of re
ligion. Are their religions good enough for 
them? Then they must also be good 
enough for you. If you, my friend, would 
not be willing to exchange p1aces with 
that widow, to give up your Christianity 
and take her heathen religion, then do 
not say that her religion is good enough 
for her and that she is bett'~ r off as she is. 

MOSLEM WORLD 

Will I ever forget the story of that 
Mohammedan who stood before the peo
ple in the centcr of the town and hacked 
his skull with a great long knife, until 
the blood flowed freely, then took news· 
papers and stuck them into those open 
gashes, after which he deliberately struck 
a match and set the whole on fire? There 
he stood, the fire sizzling the blood, 
burning the paper and the hair; the mar 
enduring the most excruciating agony. 

Why? you ask. Because of his religion. 
He must afflict his body; he must suffer; 
he must endure torture in order to gain 
a place in heaven, and so he tortures 
himself. Would you be willing to ex
change places with him? V/ould his re
ligion be good enough for you? Could you 
endure such tonnent? Would you be will
ing to suffer as he suffered? 

The heathen arc not better off as they 
are. They are not happy; they are miser
able. TIley are most unhappy, they are 
wretched, they suffer; they are in fear of 
evil spirits constantly and are always at
tempting to appease them. There is no 
rest in heathenism, no peace, no joy. 
Therefore, let us do everything we l)Ossibly 
can to give them the gospel before it is 
forever too late, that they may experi
ence the joy that you and I know in 
Christ.-Reprinted by permission from 
The People's Monthly, Toronto, Can. 

A POWERFUL FORCE 
IN OUR 

MISSIONARY WORK 
Editb Wbipple 

National W .M.C. Sec.retary 

The place of the \ Vomen's ro- l issionary 
Council in our missionary program is in
creasing month by month. Its force is 
the result of many minute working parts, 
each contributing its bi t to the effectual 
working of the whole. As each honey bee 
turns in its tiny con tribution and goes 
back to gather more, so the members of 
the \Vomen's Missjonary Coullcils in 
ou r assemblies (abou t 35,000 of them ) 
continue to work and pray for our 
missionaries at home and in other 
lands. \Ve do not expect any member 
to give large con tributions of money, 
or to accomplish the spectacular alone, 
but as each one sees in each little 
service she can do a min is try for the Lord 
Jesus Christ, the whole contribution to 
missions be.comes of inestimable \'alue. 

"\¥hatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 
do it with thy might" (Eccl. 9 :10) is 
our national \VMC Scripture verse. \Vhen 
the mother of Peter's wife was touched 
by the Lord Jesus, and she arose to min· 
ister to Him and His friends, no doubt 
what she did was a simple act of hos pi
tality and courtesy, but she made the 
most of the opportunity to do what she 
could, and her meager task beca me a 
royal sen'iee, because it was done for the 
King of kings. So the women of our 
assemblies, out of spontaneous gratitude 
and love for the Lord, are doing as unto 
Him what their hands find to do, and thc 
ministry they perform for the missionaries 
He accepts as their love gift to Him. 

"We Minister as unto Christ" is our 
motto, and our prayer is: "Let the words 
of my mouth, and the meditation of my 
heart, be acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord, 
my strength, and my redeemer" (Psa. 
19,14 ) . 

The \Vomen's Missionary Councils 
have graduated from the old idea of the 
missionary barrel, when spring and fall 
housecleaning eallcd for the c1caning out 
of the attic and the top dresser drawer. 
Now only the best is being given to our 
missionaries, for WMC groups are meet
ing cvery week to renovate clothing that 
can be mended and sent where it is most 
needed in clean, wearable condition. Our 
test is: "If I or my children would be 
hal?PY to wear it, or if I w~uld enjoy using 
it m my home, then I will send It to a 
missionary." Materials are being reclaimed 
from garments which are beyond ~tsing 
in their present form, and our women 
are specialists at making the "nice things 
flOm the nothings." 

But all VVMC work does not have to 
do with clothing missionary families and 

SPECIAL HELPS FOR 
WMC MEETINGS 

"\IlSSIONARY CHALLENGE" 
Besides a wcalth of remarkable 

stories from our mission fields, the 
~IISSIONARY CHALLENGE p<c
sents four pagcs each month pre
pared especially III the mterest of 
\\,~lC work. A mission study eour~e 
prepared by the National \ Vro- IC Sec
retary from up·to·date material pro
vided by our Field Secretaries, is 
presented e~pceially for usc in 
\V~ IC meetings so that our groups 
may become better acqualllted wit h 
our own Assemblies of Cod mission
aries and mission stations. ro- hssion· 
aries' pictures, birthdays and special 
prayer rcquests arc featured for the 
interest of our \ Vl\IC·s. Orde r from 
t h c Gospel Publishing I louse, 
Springfield I, Missouri. Price $1. 50 
per yea r. 
W~IC POSTER 

Each \V~ lC group should have 
our own na tional postcr. Done on 
heavy wh ite card. size 18 x 27, in 
red and black, suitable for yea r
round usc. Order only from your 
national W ro- lC office. Cash with 
each orde r, pricc SOc each. 
"II OW-TO-DO-IT" 

A book of sugges tions, instruc
tions, illustrations, and :1 wealth of 
ma tcrial of interest to \Vro-I C mem
bers and groups, is being prepa red 
on the making of useful gifts for 
our missionaries and children's 
homes . It should be ready for re
lease about General Council time. 
\Vatch for furthcr annollneement. 
111is will be sold only by our na
ti onal \VMC office . 

needy nationals. In a little over a year 
fi ve of our major mission stations, each 
se rving entire fields, have been furn ished 
with large quantities of linens and furni
ture, representing hundreds of dollars 
given by the Women 's Missionary Coun
cils. Our women especially havc a heart 
for our Illissionary mothers with small 
children, who bravely try to mana~e. in 
tropical temperatures all the miSS!»n 
fields with few modern conveniences. 
Many new refrigerators have been pur
chased and presented to our missionaries 
b}' the \Vomen's Missionary Councils, 
and washing machines, sewing machines 
and adequate cooking utensils ha\'c also 
been added to their outfits. 

One District WMC President eallcd 
to ask for a project for her entire district. 
\Ve gave her a large one, knowing that 
her missionary enthusiasm would catch 
fire in her district, and they would meet 
the need. We suggested they supply all 
new furnishings, replenish the supply of 
linens, draperies, and dishes for one of 
our largest missionary receiving stations, 
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Two New 
CLASSICS 
BY F. B. MEYER 

A Devotional Commentary On 

The church at Philippi 
was a real group of people 
with utterly real problems 
and Paul's CQunse\IO them 

IS Just liS applicable and needed today as it 
was then. This wise COU II scI and sage ad
monition i~ admirably and beautifully sct 
forth in this volume by F. B. Meyer, A 
Devotional Commentary on Philippians. Dr. 
Meyer's tactful and touching discussion of 
the meaning of this impressive Pauline 
epi~tle makes this book a virtual necessity 
to c\'cry Chri~tian interested in deepening 
and eXI>anding his spiritual life. 

3 EV 2263 ...... $2.50 

The 

Prophet 
of Hope 
Expositions of the Book of Zechariah 

To many Bible readers, the book of Zecha
riah is a book to bt; read-and then 
forgotten. All they find in that book is a 
sometimes violent story of the life of an 
Israelite prophet, Zecha6,ah, and his striv
ing with and exhort in&" the children of 
Israel in Jerusalem 10 turn back to their 
God. True, that is the story of the book 
of Zechariah, but to the discerning eye of 
Dr. F. B. Mner, there is also much more 
hope and inspiration for lhe Chris t ian today 
as well. 

3 EV 2337 ...... $2.50 
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which accommodates several hundred 
missionaries in the cour~e of OJ year. Now 
after several months a second call has 
come from the same president; she states: 
"Our project is completed. \Ve have 
everything ready to send with the next 
outgoing missionary. NO\V givc us OJ 

new project!" 
Some \V~IC leaders ha\"c told us, 

"Our group gavc till it hurt, and it 
.seemcd we had exhausted all our re
sources. Then another need came, so 
urgent we couldn't refuse. and we began 
scraping, sacrificing and managing, till wc 
were able to take care of that onc, too." 

E""en though the \Vomen's Mission
ary Council has been achve in some of 
our districts as long as fiftecn to twenty 
years, and in Texas since 1925, wc have 
seen a tremendous acceleration in interest, 
work and numbers since the opening of 
our national \VMC officc eighteen 
months ago. 'nlC mission Helds arc feeling 
the impact of this new source of power, 
and missiunaries are enthusiastically af
firming th?t their work is being strength
ened in many ways by this great mission
ary force-the \Vomen's Missionary 
Council. 

NEWS 

SOUTHERN MlSSOURl COUNCIL 
ELECTS NEW DISTRICT 
OFFlCERS 
KENNElT. MO.-Two new full·time officers 

01 the Southern Missouri District were electcd 
at the recent Council held at the First Assembly 
of God in Kennell. 

V. L. Hertweck, pastor at Kennett. was elected 
to serve as Assislant District Supcrintendentj 
Ulking the place 01 Emil A. Balliet who hao 
moved to California. The Council in se~ion 
asked Brother Ilertweck to serve lull time and 
10 su~rvise the Sunday School and C. A. work, 
in addi tion to other duties. Thus he will re
lieve Loren W. \Vooten, District C. A. Presi· 
dent. of his field responsibilitie5 and enable 
Blother Wooten to give practically h is full time 
to bis pastoral miuistry at Sikeston, Mo. 

N. Cleo Tapp, pastor at Thayer. Mo ...... 'lIS 
elected to serve as District Secretary-Treasurer. 
He hils tbe office made vac;nt when David A. 
Hastie became pastor of Central Assembly in 
Springfield. Mo. 

A record number of ministers and church 
delegates attended the Council and it was a time 
of areat biasing. Twenty-eighl lI·ere onl.1ined to 
thi fuR i(lq)tl ministry. T. E. Cannon, Super
intendent of the \Vest Central District, was the 
fUes! speUer. TIle Council session opened on 
Wednesday with an address by the District Super· 
intendent. K. H. Lawson. Followinll his address, 
there wu a communion service III charge of 
Henry Hoar, and a memorial service in bonor of 
four faithful ministers of the District who were 
called to be with the l.ord durina the past ycar. 

The \Vomen's Missionary Council presented an 
excellent pTOaram on Wednesday alternoon, show
ina how the ladies help to promote the iospcl 
work both at home and abroad. 

TIle election of the following brethren by tlleir 
respective sections, to serve as District Presbytcrs, 
was ratified: James O'Dell, Nelson Sachs, Odis 
Virgin. E. L. Glenn, Raymond Welzc.\, Carl 
Roberts, V. L. Hertweck, N. Cleo Tapp, Gerald 
Hager, and S. K. Biffle. Brother Hertweck was 
also chosen to serve as General Presbyter. 

The C. A.'s had their annual business meetina: 
on TueJday, preeedilli the Council. Loren W. 

Wooten, District C. A. President, brouahl the 
mcu;age from Cod's \Vord. 

SOUTH CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE 
TO MERGE WlTH C. 8. I. 
RUSSELLVILLE, ARK.-A petitioned speWl 

se»ion of Ihe Arkansas District Council held here 
on April 17. 1953, decided 10 take ,teps toward 
a mereer of South Centnl Bible College. a DiJ
lriet school, wltb CenlTai Bible Inslltute, the 
Ccnenl CounCil school at Spnngt'leld, Mo. 

Delails of the mergcr are being .... orked 01.11 be· 
tween C. \\'. Jl;rdcastle, Supenntendent 01 tIle 
Arkansas Di$lrict, and Ba,rtlett Peterson, President 
of Central Bible In$titute. 

It is the second mellZCr of this type in the 
history of C. B. I. In 1929 Bethel Bible Training 
School m Nev..nk, N J. lomed forces "Ith Centnll 
Bible illl;titutc, then in its seventh )·car of opera
tion. 

South Central Bible Collea:e "'as established live 
lears ago at the 07.ark·Lithia grounds near Hot 
Springs, Ark. It offered three, fOIlT and fi\·e·)·ear 
courses in Bible. theology, missions. and Clnistian 
•. :duc;ation . Eight students were graduated tillS 
)·ear. 

The school suffered considerable loss and damage 
to the buildings and equipment when a flash flood 
swept lcross thc campus a few lflonths ago. 

It is expected that the Ozark·Lithia grounds 
wi11 contlll\le to be owned and operated by the 
Arkansas District Council for Ihe regional and 
district meetinas. TI.e C. A. ConventIon. Boys' 
and Cirh' Camp, and a rcgional Camp Meeting "·ilI 
be held tbere this summer. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLlES 
DE KALB, TEX.-We closed a succc~ful two

.... eek meetine on Mar. 3. with L. J. Choate, pastor 
of the A5scmbl} of God III Antlers, Okla People 
",,-ere stirred, and eleven pra)ed through to a 
bom·again expcnence of $OIlval1on. One received the 
baptism of t.he Holy Chost accordme to Acts 2:". 
-B. O. SmIth, Pastor. 

BAKERSFIELD, CALI F.-The Gospel Cleaners 
Assembly of God bad a profitable weel: of ehil
dren's services with Evangelist Harry Leacock. He 
has a wonderful way of reaching the hearts of the 
bors and girls with the gospel. Many children 
responded to Slmender their llearls and lives to 
Jesus. We also secured the names of many chil. 
dren who wcre not enrolled in ~ny other Sunday 
Sehool.-Lawrence D. Knuse, Associate Pastor. 

TOLLESON, ARIZ.- The Lord met with us 
in a wonderful way in a meeting witll Evangelist 
Carl E. Reynolds Sr., one of our Arirona Presby
ters. Every service was filled with tIle rich presence 
of the Holy Spirit. Souls were saved and some 
filled with Ihe Holy Ghost. The morning prafer 
services were especially anointed by the Holy 
Spirit. Many made reconsecrations and the entire 
church was stirred to pray. visit tlle unchurched 
and evangelize. \Ve asked Brother Reynolds to 
retum.-A·burice E\OIllS. Pastor. 

CLANTON. ALA.-We had a gloriolls meetine 
with E\'lIngelist Eugene Smith of Cheyenne, W)·o. 
There was a spiri t of praise and worship m e;Jch 
service such as .,,·e have not ICCn in many ye;Jrs. 
A roodly number ""-ere saved and H were baptized 
with the Holy Spirit. inc:ludins ~ Baptist lady 
who 'I';'a.S under the power of God for over 1 .... "0 
hours. She spoke and salli in heavenly ianauages. 

A number tertilied to bodily bealing. 
The church is going forward and the revival 

spirit remains with 1.1$.-Troy B. Helms. Pastor, 
1 emple Church. 

COMlNG MEETlNGS 
Notices should reach us three weeh in ~dvance 

due 10 Ihe fact that Ihe EV31lael is made up 18 
days belore tIle dale which appears upon it. 

LE MARS, IOWA-lusembly of God, June 
16--28; Evangelist and Mrs. Neale Sheneman, 
Oxford, Nebr.-by Bernard H. Reece, Pastor. 

HEAVENER, OKLA.-Assembly of God. June 
21- July 5; E. C. ugmay, FilIpino ev;lnaelist. 
-by \Valter Swaim, Pastor. 

NEODESHA, KANS.-Tent meeting, June H 
-July 5; Evangelist P. E. Lowenberg, Shrevcport, 
La. (J. Donald McManness is Pastor.) 



THROUGH BLOOD AND FIRE IN 
LATIN AMERICA 

By Lester F. Sumrall 

This is a dynamic record of Evangelist 
SumraIJ's good will crusade in whi'ch he 
bro\lght the Gospel to Latin Ame rica. In 
th is book you will meet flcs h-and-blood 
characters whom. having me t, you will not 
.!Oon fo rget. 

3 EV 2720 $2.00 

PLEADING CHINA 
By Dunca n McRoherB 

The IIthor, energetk China native eva nge
listic Crusader, has seen China bl eed from 
th e wounds o f war. Today the wea ry Land 
of the Dragon is pleading desperately for 
help in her spiritual crisis. Author Mc
Robert s has hea rd that plea and present s 
it in this account as a cha llenge to Chris
trans everywhere. 

3 EV 2272 50c 

GONGS IN THE NIGHT 
By Mrs. Gordon H. Smit h 

Throug h the still jungle came the we ird 
r hythm of the gongs-symbolic in soun d o f 
the savage heart. The jungle throbbed wi'th 
the melancholy music. and the Smith s 
pu shed on; bringing the Gospel or Ligh t 
to the jungle villages of French i ndo
China. 

3 EV 1581 $1.25 

GREAT MISSIONARIES TO CHINA 
By D. J, T. Mueller 

The author has, for twenty-seven yea rs. 
sen 'ed on the facult y of Concordia Semi
nary. He wrote this book with the hope o f 
i'nducing many to go to far-o ff hUlh en 
lands. especially to China. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1613 $1.50 

BLAZING THE MISSIONARY 
TRAIL 

By E. :\i yers Ha rrison 

Seven, brief. bUI i11tensely interesting, bio
gr~plllca l s~etches of outstanding mission
anes are gNen. Each begins with a strik
ing anecdote that ghoes insight into the 
character of the missionary. 

3 EV 1116 $1.75 

THE VERY THOUGHT OF THEE 
The Adventures of an Arctic 

Missionary 
By Bernrce ~rorgan 
An unforgettable reading experience awaits 
the reader as he tra\'cls with the :\Iorgans 
by dog-team. by car and plane, and even 
foot across the vas t expanse of \\ilderlle~s 
that is Alaska . 

3 EV 2B06 

POTS OF GOLD 
By E. M. Beyrrlc 

$2.50 

Ethel Soagrade was always in terested in 
T ibet, but her board said it was unwise fur 
her to go alone, and sugge~ted Northwest 
Ch ina instead, Yet Ethel still longed for 
the land of her choice, \Jnder extraord inary 
cir cumstances she meets a young mission
a ry who is just as anxious 10 reach souls 
ill t ha t dark land. 

3 EV 2289 $2.00 

50,000 MILES OF MISSIONARY 
MIRACLES 

By Lester F. SumraIl 

This book cont ains the unusual missioll ary 
experiences o f Les ter and Louise Sumr all. 
In triguingly fiction-like, the account tells 
o f their 5O,{X)O- m;'le honeymoon to \\ in souh 
for the Lord, a tour tha t took them from 
),lova Scotia to Argentina. Clot h bound, 

3 EV 1443 $1.50 

GOLDEN VESSELS 
By :\ Irs. Ru th S tu!! 

Messages from this outs tandillg missionary 
10 South America, telling of 1l1any of her 
exper ience~ ill winning thc nativcs to Christ. 
Pa pe r bound. 

3 EV 3438 .................. ............ 35c 

GREAT MISSIONARIES TO 
AFRICA 

By Theodore ),{m::l1cr 

This \'olume tells in a stlrrlllg'manll('r of 
the li\'Cs of many of the o\ltstandinit milo_ 
sionari('~ to Africa, such a~ Mofiat. I.h·i'ng
~tC'lle, Mackay. and Sle. or. 

3 EV 16\1 $\.50 

GOD'S BRIDGE 0' THE STORY 
OF JIN-GI 

By Tena Holkcboer 

Here is the life stor)' of a ChinCH' bo)', 
Jin-gi, told by the mis~ionary Iriend \\ho 
wa~ instrumental in hi~ ('on\"cr~i(1n to 
Chri~tianity 

3 EV 1558 75c 

PIONEERING FOR CHRIST IN 
XINGU JUNGLES 

By :\Iartha L. :-'loellnich 

This is an unforgettable story of mi~~iol\ary 
pioneering in the \\ild Xingl1 jungles ~i 
Brazil where lIlis~i'onaric5 of the South 
r\lIlC'rican India n :-' I i~sioll arc bla7illg traib 
to br ing the Gospel of Christ. 

3 EV 2264 $1.00 

SAND AND STARS 
Ry Ruth Stull 

'Ilere is the dbsorbing story of 111h~ionar)' 
advcnture in the jUllgles of PC'ru, The 
Campa Indians, inhabitdlHS of Ihi'S 0111.of

the-way corner of the world, a re as 1l1l"ter
ious and as \\ ild as the creeping, crawlill~ 
iungle in which tlley struggle for ex ;'t('nc('. 

3 EV 2424 $2.50 

A LIFE FOR THE CONGO 
By Julia L. Kdler~berger 

A cal1tivating accoullt of an American 
ncgress. Alt hea Brown Edmiston, who Silent 
a life of ti reless dC'\ot ioll as missionary to 
the Af rica n blacks. Clo th bou nd. 

3 EV 1904 .... ..... .......... ..... $2.00 

RAJ, BRIGAND CHIEF 
By Amy Carmichael 

Th is is a condensation of the book bearing 
the sa11l e t it le. An imllirillK story of the 
COlJ\C'rsiOil of the young Indian br igand 
chief, Raj, and hi~ expe ricnccs after re
ceiving the Lord Jesus as his $3'\"iour. 
ltlustratcd. Paper bound. 

2 EV 732 ................................ 25c 
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WACO, TEX.-East Waco A.I~embll of Cud, 
June 2Z--JI11~ ,; E''1Ing .. !ut and '\ In. Bob \1 <;>0 
Cutch .. ", Alntin, Tu_ t ll or~C'C Rawls I~ Pastor. } 

G LADW IN, MIC II Ancmbly of God, JUlie 
1 &-; Evaneclnt "'red NlImri('l, Spnngfield, 111 
- by l'rum~n S. Lo",dl. PastOT. 

Near CQLCIIP.5TIR. ILL.- Eagle Community 
Church, thrOllll:h June _ ZI or loniCr; E"3na:c1I\t 
and M rs. Dale Starlmg. Tulsa, Okla. (JO)tC 
Chipman is Pa.\ tor.) 

BOYS AND GIRLS CAMP- Lexington, Nebr. 
June 11- 19; \lrs. Billie DaVIs. speaker ( L. W . 
Dickinson IS Camp Dm:dor) 

PllTSBURC. CALI F.-June 11-28; Evange· 
list Mae Dell Darden and flm ily.-by , . L. 
leff rey, Pastor 

STOR M LAKE IOWA- June l1- July '; 
Evangelist Eugene: Smith, Cheyenne, \V)'o. (Vern
on L. " ulfey IS "astor.) 

EL~1IRA , N Y __ Pentecost.!1 T abernacle, month 
of lutle; Junmy Adams E\'lInaelistLc Party. (John 
Ikcfz~'k is Pastor 1 

NEW ORLEANS, LA - Victory Tcmple, open· 
all mectin lil, Juue 7- 28; Evanaelist Mark lI inman. 
- by E. G. Eskelin, Pastor. 

BELLFLO WER CALlF,-Full Gospel Taber· 
nacle, June 17-July S; EV;lnaeliu Michad Mastro, 
Ft. Meyers, Fb.--by Clifford Andrew.. Pastor. 

SPRINGFIELD, I\fO.-Tenl meetini, Campbell 
and Grand, June 7-28, s]>onsored by South SIde 
Anembly of Cod; EV;lnael;s! Fern C . Huffstutler, 
Tu15:l, Okb.- by Jack West, Pastor. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.-Bcthcl Temple, 
Ihroua" June 21 or lonlil~ Ewnae1i5t Ibttie I' . 
Ibmmond.-by Louis F. I umbull, Pastor. 

RAPID CITI.:t S. DAK.-Sunday School rev iV;ll, 
June li-19; \,;eorae II. DaVIS, National S. S. 
Representative, speaker. ( Bernard Ridina;s is 1'1$' 
tor. ) 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COL O.-Sunday 
School IUlly June Ii; Victor Trimmer, ASSIStant 
National S. S. Director, speaker. (M. A. Newman 
is Pastor. ) 

BEDFORD, IND.-First Assembly of Cod, 
June 9- 21 or 101111.erl· Evanadis!s Lec and Donnie 
Krupnick, 1'ul5:l, Ok a.-by Charlel II. Hoskins, 
j'aslor. 

EL DORADO, ARK.- First Assembly of Cod, 
hme 7-21; Evanaelist and I\lrs. M. A. Cloff, 
Pampa. Tex,-by Roy L. Baker, AssIstant Pastor. 
(Elhna Sa~elid is Pastor.) 

CLODE·MIAMI, ARIZ-Union tent meetilll[, 
May 28--June 21 or lonaer; El'llt1gclist Richard 
Jeffery, . Sebastopol, Calif. SponSOled by four 
Assembhes of God churches.-by B. H. Russell, 
Plesb~ler. 

NEWCASTLE, WYO.-Sunday School Rally, 
June 21; Ceorae II. Davis, National S. S. Rcplt
scntative, lind Bi11ie Davis, A5sodate Editor of 
Our Sunday School Counsellor, speakers. (Neil 
McDaniel is P~5 tol.) 

ENID, OKLA -Openin, ~nd dedication of new 
church, Fint Assembly 0 Cod (formerly called 
Enid Gospel Tabernacle), 81h and Maine Su, 
June H, :UO p_m. Robert E. Go~n, District 
Superintendent, speaker.-by Eda;al Newby, Pastor. 

MINNESOTA DISTRICT CQUNCIL--Lake 
Geneva Bible Camp Crounds, Ale:andria~ Minn., 
June 23 and 201. Joe Neely lind R. A. I\ lcClure 
speeUina. MinistetS' Institute daily at 9 a,m., lune 
H---26 and June 30-July 3.-by C. Raymond 
Carlson, District Superintendent. 

CREEK BRANCH CONVE\,\'TION-Oakiand, 
Calif., lune 28--July 5, Spe:l.kers: George I I. Car· 
michae, SpringfIeld, Mo. and Harry l\Ialllalis, 
missionary 10 Greece. For information write George 
Sarnartzl$, Secn:lal)' of Creek Branch, 1771 36th 
Ave., Oakland I, Calif. 
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WORLD'S NEW LARGE PICA TYPE BIBLE 
FOR HOME, PULPIT 

People of all ages like these Bibles for the type is large and 
easily read. Those who read their Bibles intensively welcome 
the opportunity of owning a Bible with such legible sight· 
saving type, These Bibles have divinity circuit binding, geo
graphical index, 4-color illustrations, 16 colored maps, a pre
sentation page, Family Register, and it is printed in Pica type. 
Although this Bible has been designed primarily for the home, 
it is an ideal Pulpit Bible. 

BLACK MOROCCO BINDING, LEATHER LINED. Th;, 
Bible is printed on Thintext paper and is a black letter edition. 
Gold (over red) edges, gold stamped cover, two silk markers. 
(No illustrations), Size 9~x6~x l~ inches. 
I EV 344) ............................................ .......................................... $17.50 

IMITATION LEATHER BINDING. Th;, ;, a black letter 
edition, red edges, gilt stamped cover, headbands. Size 
9~x6~x l Y-i inches. 
I EV 337 ... _ ..................................................................... ........... ..... $5.50 

FABRICATED LEATHER BINDING. Th;, ;, a black letter 
edit ion, with gold (over red) edges, gold stamped cover, silk 
ma rker, and headbands, The size is 9~x6~xl}4 inches. 

I EV 338 ................................................ ................. ....................... $8.75 

PSALM 23 
Under God's Guidance and Protection 

T HE LORD is m y shepherd ; I shall 
not want. 

Z H e maketh m e to lie down in 
green pastures : he leadeth me be-

glory. Se 

A Pra! 

U NTO 
my 
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